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XIII. 
One after another companions whose 

Christian fortitude had made them 
dear to Father O'Brien, had been 
boras aw ay among the dead but he 
thanked God for their happy release 
as be paid them the last tribute of 
respect by offering eileut prayers far 
their souls ; but when he beheld the 
lifeless form of brave James Levimore 
he felt that he had lost one of his 
truest friends. There wai no time, 
however, for idle lamentations for the 
••ad were already being gathered op, 
tad he had only time to glanee once 
upon the tranquil face and lay bis 
•and In blearing upon the cold fore-
lead before they took him away and 
tkrew him on the pile of dead who 
were awaiting burial the next morn
ing. 

XIV. 
It was a eold, dreary evening ia 

October, the rain bad fallen all day 
and the wind was howling dismally 
around, coming now and then in 
frightful guaU which at times seemed 
to threaten lo overflow the eabin 
whexe Dora was alone with her little 
great grandson; Meg being still at the 
house where she was kept busy all day. 
Melissa would have had her and her 
baby sleep at the Oaks had it net 

eould not be left alone nights. A s 1 - - 6 • *""»• 
the wind rattlea the door, the almost 
helpless creature looked expecting to 
see her grand daughter eater ; bot 
Meg who had had extra work U do 
waa late to night and she vainly 
watched for her. At last footsteeps 
were heard but instead of the expected 
e ie 's entering there eame a lound rap 
at the door which caused Dera to oiaap 
Ike boy tighter to her WOMB. 

"Who can it be prowling about 
here dia hour ob de night ? " ahe 
thought, hex aged frame trembliag 
with fear, for the war had made her 
timid; but ake would aot tura her 
bitterest enemy away on each a night 
ai this. 

The rap was repeated and ahe tried 
to arise from the chair, bat the damp 
weather had brought on an attack of 
rheumatism which rendered her limbs 
useless. Imploring the protection of 
the Mather of God ahe called out, 
"Who's dar?" 

"It ia James, aunt Dora,"answered 
a weak, trembling voice, "please let 
me come i a . " 

"In the name e f the Lawd, come 
i i M a a ' r J a m e e . " 

The dpor opened and the emaciated 
farm in a Confederate uniform which 
atood before her caused her to exclaim, 
"Yo« ain't mas'r Jamie for he wore 
da bias ; but whoever you be you 
leek as though you half starved." 

" l a m James, Aunt Dora," he said 
faintly, but I hare been il l ." 

A t that moment Meg entered with 
a dish of dainty morsels which Mo
han had sent her grandmother ; but 
the woman who had not yet had her 
aupper insisted upon James eating it 
all, after which she made him lie 
on her own bed while he and Meg sat 
up all night and watched as if fearing 
that the enemy waa in pursuit to take 
him prisoner. 

After the many long nights he had 
lain on the damp ground, Dora's hard 
pallet had seemed more inviting than 
his own aeft bed on which Marie still 
reposed, and feeling secure at last he 
soon fell into a refreshing sleep from 
which he did aot awake uatil nearly 
BOOB the next day. The storm had 
cleared away and the sun was shining 
in through the small window ; but he 
heeded not its rays when he saw the 
sweet, sorrowful face ot the young 
girl who bent over him, and X will 
not attempt to describe the greeting 
between-the two. 

Hastening to the house whea the 
first bright streak of approaching 
dawn began to appear in the east, 
Meg had g o s s directly te her young 
Bni»tr«sa' room and told her ef James' 
arrival, preparing her for the groat 
change in him by telling her that he 
had been Hi and looked as though he 
had been starved, toe. Hurriedly 
donning a loose morning wrapper 
Melissa went alone to the cabin ex
pecting to see an invalid, bot unpre
pared 'for the sight of the wasted form 
on the bed. Her tears flowed freely 
at she kissed the nobis brow which 
looked liked that of a corpse, and 
then forcing Dent to take a little rest 
she sat down to waitfor kiss to awake; 

" t coal* reamia with iam but s i W 

minutes after he opened his eyes, for 
ahe had promised to g o to Marie in the 
morning and she could not disappoint 
her. who s e w oa the verge o f her 
grave, so eagerly waited her coming. 

Surrounded by every luxury that 
wealth could purchase and every care 
that loving hands could bestow, the 
frail young girl lay upon her brother's 
bed, too weak even t o lift her head, 
but casting wistful glances toward the 
door at every soand of approaching 
footsteps, but through the long 
morning she did not hear the step 
she loved so well, "Hat Melissa come 
yet ?" "Why don't Bhe come T" were 
the questions she asked at least a 
dozen times, -then she would turn 
sadly away with a disappointed look 
on her face. Marie had always loved 
Melissa as a sister bat the fact that 
she was engaged to her absent brother 
made her dearer than ever, and since 
she had been confined to her room not 
a morning had passed that she had 
not spent at least an hour or two with 
her, BO she now grew impatient a t ber 
delay. 

As the clock struck two the ex
pected one arrived and the invalid'a 
face brightened as she extended her 
thin, white hand saying, "I am so 
glad you have come, Melissa, but 
where have you been all the fore
noon?' ' 

Melissa weuld have asked no greater 
happiness than to have told her ; but 
James who knew how much it would 
pain her to see her as be was, had 
atrictlv forbidden it, denying himself 
the pleasure of seeing her until he 
grew stronger, which he knew that he 
soon would under the care of two such 
good aurses as Melissa and Meg who 

Or, at least they pretended to be, for 
the kind hearted old woman insisted 
that the young people did not know 
mack about cariDg for the lick; and 
James seeing the situation, really 
willing but without a patch of faith ia 
the native qualities of the doses she 
had prepared for him. swallowed them, 
declaring with a smile st Meliiiav, that 
they mads him feel muoh better. 

"I would have come sooner," 
answered Melissa, kisaing her young 
friend, "but have been too busy." 

"What were you doing ?" I naiiaed 
you so sauoh." 

"How is say little friend this after
noon ?" asked Melissa averting tho 
subject. 

"I feel better, thank you, but you 
did not tell roe what you were doing." 

• "Miss inqaiiitivenesa, that is m little 
secret of mine if you wish to know, so 
please do not aak aDy mere questions." 

"Won't you please tell me T I am 
so anxious to knew and I will not 
tell ." 

In a few days,dear, yeu shall know; 
but I cannot tell you B O W . " 

"Why not T 
"1 told yon it waa a secret ; and 

can you not have a little patience f" 
"I will try if you wish ; but I 

would like so muoh to know MOW." 
"Shall I finish the story I com

menced reading yesterday?" she 
asked, averting tho subject. 

"Yes, if you will be so k i a d . " 
The invalid was soon so deeply in

terested that Melissa's secret did not 
reoccur to her until after she was gone 
to Dora's cabin; where after answering 
numerous questions Jaunea asked about 
his mothers and sisters, s i n listened 
with tearful eyea to the story o f his 
imprisonment and wonderful escape. 

As I have stated, James was carried 
out with the dead; bat he was not left 
there long for late at night tho negro 
boy stole past the giards, and taking 
him from among tho dead watched 
over him until the moon had set and all 
was darkness ; then h e carries him to 
his mother's eabin where he soon 
awoke from the stupor caused by 
the drug which he had put i n tho 
water kc had given hhn. For two 
days he was kept hidden i n tho cabin 
whore he received the kindest care 
from his dark skinned hostess, and oa 
the third night, in the midst of at wild 
a t o m and intease darks***, relieved 
only by flashes of lightening, he started 
with the hoy as a guide toward Ids 
homo. All night they traveled and 
at dawn found themselves a t the hut 
of the boy's grandfather who lived 
alone on tks edge of a forest many 
miles .from Andenosvil le . Tho old 
man, who on tho death of hii master 
had boon freed, had jposidod her** un-
saolested, on pari of the odd planta
tion for fifteen years, and before the 
war many had been the fugitive slate 
he had helped escape ; while in those 
troubled times only h e himself know 
how many Union soldiers had been 
sheltered front their caeiaiw i n his 
humble abode. J a n e s ' g l i d e left him 
here and under the direction of Uncle 
Zeko (as tho old maa was called} who 
k n e w , -tike eocntry for • knimnli 
•••"WW *9/?™fl;.^*"- ^ ^ r 1 ^ - f W ^ ^ f Y s * f^r^tf^^^^^^wF 'IflPfl 
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The inmmer'i breeze ae'eratlnthy leave* 
IQ shady dell or glen; 

For closely pressed to earth's fair breast, 
You sb un the graze of men; 

Yet on this day when hearts sre gay, 
• Thy trefoil leaf is Bought; 
For apell thou hatt, to apeak the past. 

And spin the web of thought. 

Thy triple crest, o'er many a bre*»t, 
Ia fondly pressed to-day: 

For mem'ries ctesr to son and (sheer, 
Thy tiny leaves portray; 

Tby hymn U sung by oM and voting, 
Un each recurring yaar; 

Ami !».ctt of old attain are told, 
That make thy meru'ry dear. I 

With thee are twined tty links (bat btadj 
Our hearts to Freedom'! caoae; ••» ' 

With thee beloogs.the tanef ul songs, ' 
Whtoh storied legend draw*: 

Though far away our thought* UMtsf. 
Oar prayerful wishes rjse 

that Freedom's, beam o'er thee •bal» 
. stream,' '" 't, . \ *.' 

'Neath £rin'< sunny skie*-
On one frail stem, thlr *f4ile grew, , 

United &owa, and tma\ 
Emblem of Him, who reigns supreme. 

O'er sky. and earth, and airs 
Thy modest sheen of fairest green, 

Engraven i». and true. 
Upon our hearts, whose joy impart* 

A glory to the view! 
—Helena M. Carey. 

& JUeaf F*om the Note Boost of Ax> Iyfch *PM&lr*M t * p | &9&T, 

Tte Wearing of the* 6 ie$ 

Priast. •J&T* ^.'!5?W « y jfiflljpaaa throHgh_Brla_4 t < B L ' - ^ ^ 
6 a its way to our God?" U^mSS^i 

replied; *$ 
* * 

waasaw Just outside the city of Sherborne, ^ ^ 
England-uniler the. wing ot S t Qt> S o j l ^ t j « i > J h # 
bun's Gonvent, a s it wer*H« * W * * t w e , t o p stood *we*sa$sisa 
quaint old house, in which a 'mer* * » » A d J ' * n t y ^ W f l » a » * a 
chant prince may have dwelt in the **a* im#m tmr'wm* 
old Tudor times, Now It Is a home "The- saints rewsj t **£ 
for the aged poor—* resting piac* for Tim's in, there* lyia* dyt**;' 
those who have found life's pathway f 

at night fall, wearing as a safe guard 
a Confederate anifonn which his host 
had given him. Spending his days 
in secladed spots in the forest and his 
nights on the road, ho had at last 
reached heme in safety ; hot fearing 
to go te his own home when he was 
in danger ef being taken prisoner by 
his own father, who he thought might 
be there ahead of kin}, he had gone 
for shelter to Dora's cabin. 

Mr. LeTimoro, who had beei delayed, 
was not home wet; hat he arrived the 
next day after hisson, and with him 
there to brighten Marie's lonely hours 

he reached home in safety was sJl he 
wished to knew and he did not betray 
his discovery. 

Mane wss failing rapidly now, and 
each day seemed, to be her last; bat 
she bravely along to life, saying to t 
she oesld not die until she bid 
see* Jsuuas who she knew would come 
to her if he only knew how 111 sheens. 
Before) her father's return it had 
bees mostly a year since he hem keen 
heard from ; and, while by the Other 
members of the family lie had been 
given tip s i dead, she declared that 
he still lived and would write to thetti 

stony 
Among the denisens of the "home** 

is an aged dame on whom the storm 
had spent Its fury when she was out
side in the world. Her name Is Cath« 
erlno Moloney; and. when nor birth
days come rouM-*h© atways^oolpT^ 
and says: "Another mile on the road 
to Tim. father, Shure, JW «n* *»•> 
mind Tim," 

AsA I tell her truly, that her *3Pim is 
never forgotten; for he t* <«miembejĉ  
ed at the altar and is often spoken "6? 
by one of tay flock as "one whom 
God had ttkefi.rt ^ ' 

I turn to my .note hoo», and; frjani 
It piece together thJlsntory? 

When Catherine Maloftey ' came 
among us she1 was not a widow; irtie 
waa a bright Irishwoman with a kind 
and Steady husband aM a sturdy boy. 

Hike, her husband, waa a bricklay
er's laborer, and darin*?Uw» ionlt, 
dark winters, when King frost reign
ed, the Maloneys would hare h a d * 
hard time of It had it not bees for 
Catherine's Industry and thrift, The 
irood God car* but III ;*'«tti^.fiiilt f i l l 
though Maloney'a cup of life waa but 
"common earthenware, it was full of 
the honey of happiness—of Content, 
"Sbure the saint* are wid ui, There's 
no stranger's .land with them; and 
Hike is wlllta** tnd Tint ia like a,lit
tle robin rWbresst It*** 
m*n^^»H*aMH[-- wiita 01 
Iieland.Jn m*. own t»w«t Srtd *h* 
fiaherwomen goln' to rnaii wid IJN* 
song in IhUr' heirls,'-ftnf $ * itewlfr*: 

J on «ieir- ht^h^-*cHHHarHHW"J 

afore I (got there." said Othoriae of
ten and often. ' 

Theh came the«<djif wKh.,*ii* rala-
i n . i t , - ' • ?-» .^••-•••, \ r ' ; ; v •.• 

Mike lost ibis lit*, one Beatortide, 
trying to ear* * tuste-' who h»d been 
compelled by drink -sad' delsjair to 
"m*ke Whit he oaUed' "a hole 4*' the 
•watet."' And nrhim tha; 'itinrhmm 
had been laid to reat in the Oathoilc 
part of the looftt ceoeUiry, we set 
About flndlng * pl*ee in th* world's 
market for tha widow and her llttie 
S O U . ' "'" ''-« * " ' • ; ^ : - ' '•'."• ' * ' • " 

Our Iri*h people s^ft their poaaios, 
I may say niite^ some-kind I^ts#t*a^ | 
theirs, and with the sum thus reooiT-
•d patherlne tolbney waa sot up with 
a mangle And a small general store. 
Little Tim became ^Uftlor errand boy 
in a watch manufacturers* factory. 
and so the broken thread*were, unitod 
for a time* •*''..- •'.-,.. •-• 

Young as ha wait Tint was a tbotV 
bugh'goUsg little patriot Ho wore the 
shamrock os S t I^trlek'*'d*yj?cuitli 
vated It itt Wa HtUe hack gsrdon, 
and openly declared he intendod going 
back to Green Brin dlre<rtW h* Inaosjna 
a maau >* '•'* ' ' ' V n ^ i ••>'';•:**:.&rr-„-.\ 
• /'I'll pick up clock and watch repedr-
Wg as m y traWle;'''-ho \*aHrf^tb' rsajf^' 
"and then mother aud me will jgo back 
no Oalway/ whiro wel l aateil the 
breath' of the sea and the peat; aad 
"we'll have a mUe pig and a cow, and 
something to give t o the eV>ffaartk 

•Aroon, bleos'him, when, W ttfw the 
latch of the door. Aad'IMl go to the 

*airs and. travel round the ooasttry and 
keep the farmers* clocks aright t Asia 

'we'll'speak Irish, think Irish and bo 
Irish.' We'll forset alt b^t S t '0«-

•burg's and you, father.'*' ••• -
He was * generous boy; was Tim* 

•but he had one gre*t'faiilngr-he wai 
warm-tempered when anything.s pat 
him but. he did thing* for which*' ha 
was sorry afterwards, This, a* * take 
it, must have been the cause of 'h is 
enlisting directly a* he was of/ the re-
QUired age; His msstcr,. who wasn't] 
exactly a n iceberg himself^ flung h i t 
nationality at him a | a term: of ro-
proaoh, aaylttg that "the I^ish were 
only fit t o fight and be shot afc*| ̂  

"fg that soT' s*ld*Tfmj ^theft ^t'» 
fight I "Will." And straightway wont 
a i d enlisted. - '• ̂  * ' *• 
v | . thought that hisi mother would 

10*0: her reaabn. J 
^fiSytt wil l come of »,*» alie said 

the stick touches him, he'd break a 
be broken* Bather would. I have giv 

of confiaemeat, Melissa found aa a « . i f he could. After heir father l i d 
case to spend lees time with her, going aaei a im be told her »f how I t had 
iastead te James to w h e n she related m < t hiss * few weeks befeio; but re-
each day in the minutest details all that strsisad fross telling her where, ooiy 
happened ia his home. delivering his message te her and Ull-

Only Beta aad Meg know Melissa's fag her, by way of preparation for the 
secret, sad she knew that with them. 
i twasia%karanw»icfe«»ir Ma»te#«« 
betrayed her, tellina; her la the 
presence of her father that ahe was daily 
f rowing more anxious te know'what 
she wss keeping from her aad she 
hoped she would sees tell her all. He* 
lissa's quick, nervous glanee from ene 
to the other was not lost to the shrewd 
ooleaelsnd that evening when she 
left ho Mowed her dowa to tho nogro 

ehasga she woulat f»*\in him, itlbit he 
igh 

home. 'In aasferto',ftha ,,,„ ,T_ .̂., 
'mile by her and othernvBrabers^>ft|o 
family to whom he coald never 'Wfieai 
the sad-truth .st to where he h 
found him, his only reply WM'thiti 
had bean allowed but ; a few min 
«>nveraation with kirn. : ;* _ 

I} '. ( W i l ; ,a** | t i | t«d0 ti^tigfrvm 
,t. ."> -.-vriJ |i!:i";i?'!'"?ffi**« i:>""> "'^A;;1 i g & f e ' y 

were'tltoffBsoit:-'of^Mri sad -'Mlfe': M . 

'St 

JJensgt* <who t* ssfel J* wta 
came back yestsrdar night* >• * 
prayin' for him,, whett I heard; » ^ 
«?ey 'Wrothcr, mothoft mol3heri* 
when I opened the door there i 
man in an ould cloak; snd %. i 
4ta^jK^trrllk*7fy6r4>if* _.., 

^ais^tiS\v|a^jj^p|dj 
ones j t t d ^ ; ^ f c i ^ i i | _ 
* P * ^ * 5 T ' . W - * ?fW*aaj |^0 h" ̂ F^a^twt-.- "^*^!'aW*TWiJ(^ 

/r*acii •'aff#;wo)r*jtl*?hl^ 

ana^d house. waS.-WJaaii 

^4wta*«-«|h^r,-^v,: 
^a^W*--̂ "W ,^ai^' J|Wilf#v- PJ^^v-r^™^ 

friand hilped ••*-*-"- —"»''* 

com*' to taO 'saara 

- "He i s uaeOBScloaa. 
'P#|#di'tk# ;:Mid|oov. ^. • 

'm: 

& 

YeSL J aMas'! i S ? ^ ™»^w*j 

"He as* -
•iSa^a^ssjj* 

.aaataar l 

| ^ i r # ^ ; A a i l ? 

aiient, there- eausie a • 

•owâ âriieSĥ w^ • • W f f W ^ 

^, .A .afPfpfilrf-T-
^saasa.^aTSj'*^ woar^si f^ Sw^awasa^. 

*mr>}r 

•rrVS'U1^ f • ' ; « l t ( » r V ; . t> • 

t f rh • c 
5mduct Seniay, 

mvm 

*~0mfiK:-f 

ti oiw owTirji 
Miss saisabeth 0 t e _ 

ton took the wlsite vsaY 
ef the Sacred Heart, 
on January 

.... J,., ton Is the 
en him into the arms of-the Blessed M a Mrs. Honry 
^Virgin when h* slept, a babe on my grand-daughtar oa fasfl 
breast;' • of a'onso Huatlai 
- 1 consoled her, tried ta shew her well-know* etttss* 
the bright side; bat though she as , Ida wife, JFatiom 
aiwayis,. heard me with- respect, 11 on the caWeraau 
could see thatshe did hot see the sal
vor side bf the shield. 

One nighty toon after St Patrick's 
da^jtfter I had gifei benedicUoa, a 
imall son. of Btrlbj name to me with 
a mysteriousmeeaafre 
^ m m ta*heffjhe said Its the 

i^d^miM** «ks ye la Gods 

soph Hoary Taeker, 
commander of Caasp^ 
hi* wife, as* 0 
deseendaa* ef 
ton, on* of the two 
town ot NorwtesV 
11am Dyer OM 

k^i^^d^^^m^j,^^^^ 
« M W ( W W ( » f ' ! 

w. >•. ¥.." wmtm 

y.%^& m}§mmM& 
' '•ii'lillf' auttf^si^toih 

' /^^^*^ ^ a ^ a w ^ f a * ^ T / S B ^ a a w # f y ,-W^W .^PSSSSW- ^Snf ̂ B^BBSJBjS 

I S-l 

,s&?*ML<m 

s&tife'.v^j;,'. 
-m Itv^/«4*a ^"<^ ,^WM 

,*',%'«»,, 

mm 

in »t 

I at once. 
I at ' 1 

W:WM^i^MW*n<l ran off 
'; I put on my hat and followed hhn, 
,fCei|^thJftt^methlng waa wrong. 
^'"Tlf 'flfttle ||^)> was as usual open 
And dimly l%|pd somn decent tvomi>n 
ffrero bu> inglbacon and cheese, but 
' ttl* Fata Lottie- %-is serving them, 

athertne Maione) was not there. I n 
Ten will find the wlddy at the 

hack, father," ssfg the 
wad f pasaed fato the 
owe wsmtsar*. o*l# 

*jf 

•«&• 

sent the 
tHmediatiom. 
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